
Add personalized
products to your current

shopping cart

Solution Work�ow

Chosen 
SUPPLIERS

1a. INITIALISE SERVICE Account #, Culture code

1b. RESPONSE Guid - SessionID

2a. INITIALISE PRODUCT/SERVICE Guid, Project ID, PLU

2b. ADD TO SHOPPING CART Guid, Job ID, PLU, Quantity

Guid, Customer & order details3a. ORDER CONFIRMED

Your e-commerce
platform

Our servers

Output PDF, JPG + shipment details 
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Contact us to learn more about our SaaS and API integrated software solutions.

This Greeting Card o�ers you a software solution
to transform your website tra�c into REVENUE!

For Europe:
Softec ApS
Tel: +45 98 77 60 00
sales@softec.dk
www.softec.dk

For US & Canada:
Mediaclip
Tel: 1-877-799-2547 #1215
sales@mediaclip.ca
www.mediaclip.ca

www.soft2print.com



You already have your 
e-commerce platform 

and shopping cart

We manage projects, 
images, sharing &

integration
with social medias

We manage the 
Mediaclip™ creation tools

We host the creation
modules and back-end

on our server system

The output is sent to your 
printer(s) or supplier(s)

Rely on us 
for exceptional

technical support, 
marketing services and 

a design center.

Advantages of Soft2Print, FLEXIBLE SAAS SOLUTION

Get a free trial today!

Soft2Print hosts the imaging infrastructure 
and creation tools, you host the shopping cart

Soft2print allows companies with existing e-commerce 
platforms to enhance their current product o�ering by 
adding photo personalization.  This cloud-based hosted 
solution combines the renowned Mediaclip™ creation 
tools with the best imaging work�ow available.

You get:
    Optimized shopping experience
    Secure hosting data centers
    Complete imaging work�ow
    Online content management
    Light integration

 

www.soft2print.com

Extremely �exible cloud imaging 

infrastructure

Capacity to o�er any photo product 

and apply your own graphic content

Ability to provide licensed content 

for added-value content

Optional unlimited storage of 

customer photos and projects    

Market-leading upload component 

for ActiveX, Java and Flash

Fun and easy product creation 

experience 

Direct access to Facebook® photos

Direct access to 

Microsoft™ Skydrive® photos

Ready-to-use sharing functionalities

allow easy viral marketing        

Powerful online backend tools that 

give you control of content and 

theme creation

An experienced support team that

works for you

Delivery to any printing company  

and support for split ordersWith this  
CLOUD-BASED SOLUTION,

think unlimited!

Microsoft Skydrive is a trademark of the Microsoft group of companies


